Inviting You to Join and Enjoy

All Level YOGA

with Rebecca

Tuesdays 4:00-5:00 pm at the Priff Elementary School Library

This Series Begins Tuesday, October 4th to December 13th
with NO class on November 8th (school is closed)

10 Tuesdays for $90
or
Drop-Ins are Welcome, if space available, for $12 per class

Space is limited, please pre-register if possible and bring a yoga mat.
Send payment and registration form to:
Township of Ocean
50 Railroad Ave.
Waretown, NJ 08758
Make checks payable to O. T. Recreation

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
October-December 2022 Yoga at the Priff School

Name:_______________________________________________________

Email:________________________Cell #:________________________

10 Classes: _____$ 90     Drop In: $12-payable in Priff School at class

Total Enclosed: $________

Jeanne Broadbent, Recreation Director
recreation@twpoceannj.gov
609-693-5407